Obesity has been shown to increase the risk of some types of injury in crashes. One hypothesis is that obesity adversely effects belt fit by changing the routing of the belt relative to the underlying skeletal structures. To evaluate this hypothesis, belt fit was measured in a laboratory study of 54 men and women, 48 percent of whom were obese, with a body mass index (BMI) of 30 kg/m 2 or greater. Test conditions included a wide range of upper and lower belt anchorage locations and ranges of seat height, seat cushion angle, and seat back angle spanning a large fraction of current vehicle front and rear seats. In some conditions, foot position was restricted to simulate the typical situation in the second row of a small sedan. Across individuals, an increase in BMI of 10-kg/m 2 was associated with a lap belt positioned 43 mm further forward and 21 mm higher relative to the anterior-superior iliac spines of the pelvis. Each 10-kg/m 2 increase in BMI was associated with an increase in lap belt webbing length of 130 mm. The worsening of lap belt fit with restricted foot position was slightly greater for obese participants. Obesity was associated with a more-inboard shoulder belt routing across a wide range of upper belt anchorage locations, and the shoulder belt webbing length between the D-ring and latchplate increased by an average of 60 mm with each 10-kg/m 2 increase in BMI. The results suggest that obesity effectively introduces slack in the seat belt system by routing the belt further away from the skeleton. Particularly in frontal crashes, but also in rollovers and other scenarios, this slack will result in increased excursions and an increased likelihood and severity of contacts with the interior. The higher routing of the lap belt with respect to the pelvis also increases the likelihood of submarining in frontal crashes.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Obesity has been shown to increase the risk of some types of injury in crashes. One hypothesis is that obesity adversely effects belt fit by changing the routing of the belt relative to the underlying skeletal structures. To evaluate this hypothesis, belt fit was measured in a laboratory study of 54 men and women, 48 percent of whom were obese, with a body mass index (BMI) of 30 kg/m 2 or greater. Test conditions included a wide range of upper and lower belt anchorage locations and ranges of seat height, seat cushion angle, and seat back angle spanning a large fraction of current vehicle front and rear seats. In some conditions, foot position was restricted to simulate the typical situation in the second row of a small sedan. Across individuals, an increase in BMI of 10-kg/m 2 was associated with a lap belt positioned 43 mm further forward and 21 mm higher relative to the pelvis. Each 10-kg/m 2 increase in BMI was associated with an increase in lap belt webbing length of 130 mm. The worsening of lap belt fit with restricted foot position was slightly greater for obese participants. Obesity was associated with a more-inboard shoulder belt routing across a wide range of upper belt anchorage locations, and the shoulder belt webbing length between the D-ring and latchplate increased by an average of 60 mm with each 10-kg/m 2 increase in BMI. The results suggest that obesity effectively introduces slack in the seat belt system by routing the belt further away from the skeleton. Particularly in frontal crashes, but also in rollovers and other scenarios, this slack may result in increased excursions and an increased likelihood and severity of contacts with the interior. The higher routing of the lap belt with respect to the pelvis also may increase the likelihood of submarining in frontal crashes.
INTRODUCTION
Approximately 34 percent of U.S. adults are now obese, defined as a body mass index (BMI) of 30 kg/m 2 or higher 1 (Flegal et al. 2010) . Obesity has been shown to increase the risk of death and certain types of injuries to occupants involved in motor-vehicle crashes, notably fractures of the lower extremities and spine in frontal crashes (Zhu et al. 2006, Rupp in press) .
Biomechanical reasons for the effects of obesity on injury in frontal crashes were explored in a series of crash tests in which 3-point belt restrained obese and normal BMI cadavers in second-row vehicle seats were subjected to a 48 km/h frontal impact crash pulse (Kent et al. 2010) . Results of these tests indicated that even with optimal belt positioning over the anterior pelvis, obese cadavers experienced approximately 250 mm more hip excursion and approximately 200 mm more knee excursion than non-obese cadavers. Higher hip and knee excursions are associated with an increased likelihood of lower extremity injury from knee contact with forward vehicle structures (Adomeit et al. 1975) . Moreover, Kent et al. (2010) demonstrated that the poor occupant kinematics observed in testing with obese cadavers were associated with severe injuries due to belt interaction.
The primary reason for the increased excursion associated with obesity for belted occupants is that the lap and torso belts must deflect greater amounts of soft tissue before they can apply restraint forces to the underlying bony anatomy on the anterior pelvis and shoulder/thorax. However, the increased stretch of the belt webbing associated with higher restraint forces needed to decelerate a higher-mass occupant also likely contributes to increased excursion.
The results of the Kent et al. study indicate that designing restraint systems that provide the same level of protection for obese and normal BMI occupants is likely to be difficult. One factor that compounds this difficulty is that the effects of obesity on seat belt fit (i.e. the position of the belt relative to the bony structures on the anterior pelvis and thorax that it is intended to load) are unknown. Studies of belt fit on seated pregnant women demonstrate that a protruding anterior abdominal contour can shift the lap belt above the pelvis (Klinich et al 1999) . This change in belt geometry is of particular concern because it has the potential to further exacerbate the increases in crash-induced hip and knee excursion associated with obesity.
In a previous study, UMTRI researchers developed belt-fit-measurement components for the SAE J4002 H-point manikin, known as the ASPECT manikin or HPM-II (Reed et al. 2002) . The ASPECT-BTD, shown in Figure 1 , was designed to provide repeatable measurements of lap and shoulder belt fit. As part of that research, a laboratory study was conducted to measure posture and belt fit from 68 men and women, of whom 60% were obese. Due to funding restrictions, the data have not previously been analyzed.
In the current study, the belt fit data from a subset of the conditions in the original study were analyzed to quantify the effects of body size, particularly BMI, on belt fit. Following the design of the test matrix, separate analyses were conducted for lap and torso belt fit.
METHODS

Facilities
A laboratory mockup of a vehicle seating position was constructed, as shown in Figure 1 . The mockup included a front bucket seat from a mid-1990s Saturn, selected because it has minimal contouring and a low backrest that facilitates close placement of the D-ring to the participant. The seat was mounted on a tilting platform that can produce a wide range of seat cushion angles. Seat height was varied by placing wooden platforms with a range of heights beneath the feet of the participant. A seatbelt from the driver position of a 2000 Ford Taurus was used in testing. This belt system is equipped with an emergency locking retractor (ELR) that was free to move (unlocked) throughout testing. The belt system had a sliding latchplate that did not lock or cinch in position with respect to the belt webbing. The D-ring was attached to an adjustable-fixture that could be moved fore-aft, up-down, and laterally with respect to the participant. The D-ring was attached to an assembly that pivoted on a vertical axis so that orientation of the D-ring pivot could be adjusted. In this study, the D-ring pivot was always oriented laterally, simulating a typical B-pillar installation. The buckle was mounted on a rigid stalk. The stalk and outer lower anchorage were mounted to rails that permitted them to be adjusted fore-aft over a wide range.
Coordinate data were collected using a FARO Arm coordinate measurement machine, shown in Figure 2 . The FARO Arm is capable of measuring points in 3D space to sub-millimeter accuracy. The FARO Arm was aligned to the laboratory coordinate system and its calibration checked as part of the data collection with each participant. 
Test Conditions
Lap Matrix
The lap belt test matrix was developed by manipulating levels of cushion angle (SAE A27 of 7.5, 14.5, and 18 degrees), seat height (SAE H30 of 180, 270, and 360 mm), belt anchorage location (three levels), and foot position (unrestricted or restricted). The combinations of test conditions represent seat cushion and belt geometries that span the range of rear and front seat geometries and seat heights that are typical of small cars, midsize sedans, and vans.
Belt anchorage locations were selected to produce particular side-view angles of the vector from the anchorage to H-point, a standard seat reference point defined and measured with the SAE J826 H-point manikin (SAE 2011). The selected positions produce angles of 85, 60, and 40 degrees with respect to horizontal for the fore, mid, and aft anchorage locations, respectively, as defined by Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard (FMVSS) 210. The outboard and buckle anchorages were moved to the same fore-aft and vertical location with respect to H-point for the fore, mid, and aft conditions.
The restricted foot position required the participants to place their feet flat on the floor and to move them maximally rearward, toward the seat, simulating a rear-seat condition with minimal legroom. Since the goal of this condition was to evaluate belt fit with the knees raised, the restricted foot position was used only at the lowest seat height, which maximized the knee-raising effect. 
Torso Matrix
The torso test conditions were obtained by placing the D-ring at locations in a rectangular volume illustrated in Figure 3 . Potential D-ring positions were identified by three YZ (frontal) planes located 100, 252, and 431 mm aft of the H-point. Within each plane, 9 possible D-ring positions were defined in an area 117 mm tall and 88 mm wide. The large test matrix, used in one test block (see below), included the 15 D-ring positions shown in Figure 3 and listed in Table 2 . The small test matrix, shown in Figure 4 and listed in Table 3 , included 9 D-ring positions, eight of which were also in the large test matrix. Figure 5 illustrates the small matrix with a human volunteer. Table 2 for actual D-ring locations. Table 3 for actual locations. Torso testing was conducted in three seatback-angle conditions. Seat back angle was determined using the SAE J826 H-point manikin (manikin torso angle, SAE A40). The large torso matrix was used with a sitter-selected seatback angle, and the small torso matrix was used with the seatback set to 18 and 27 degrees. For all three blocks of back angle conditions, the seat cushion angle was set to the middle position (14.5 degrees) and the seat height was set to the middle height (270 mm). During torso testing, the stalkmounted buckle was used with the buckle and outboard anchorages set to the middle position (see Table 4 ). 
INCREASING D-RING HEIGHT
Landmarks Used to Characterize Sitter Posture and Belt Fit
In each test condition, a series of body landmarks were digitized to record the sitter's posture and the routing of the belt. The points in Table 4 , which span the left side of the sitter's body, were digitized at the start of each test block. A smaller set of points was digitized each time the participant donned the belt. Table 5 lists the landmarks that were recorded during testing with the torso matrix. Because leg posture changed across lap belt trials, the landmarks in Table 4 were recorded for each lap belt trial. Table 6 lists the points recorded on the belt during the lap trials. In addition to the point-location measurements, streams of points were recorded along the edge of the belt in trial 6 to characterize the length and route of the belt. In each back angle block of the torso belt matrix, streams were recorded at the middle D-ring position, condition 8 in the large matrix and condition 5 in the small matrix. In each cushion angle block with a seat height of 270 mm, streams were recorded with the lower anchorages set to the middle position, conditions 1, 13 and 14. Table 8 Test Protocol
Participants were recruited by newspaper advertisements and from lists of participants in previous studies. The newspaper ads solicited people who were "overweight" and "concerned about seat belt fit." Participants who were selected for testing completed a written consent form. Testing was conducted in an UMTRI laboratory and lasted for about two hours. Participants wore normal indoor clothing.
Torso belt conditions were conducted as three back angles of blocks of 18˚, 27˚ and sitter-selected, and lap belt conditions were presented as one block. The order of the four blocks was randomized. The order of presentation of test conditions within each block was also randomized with seat heights randomized within cushion angle blocks.
Prior to testing in each back-angle block, the investigator configured the seat to the appropriate condition, setting the seat back angle, seat height, and seat cushion angle. If the sitter was to select the back angle, the back angle was initially set to 23 degrees. The participant sat in the seat and assumed a comfortable posture with knees extended, heels resting on the floor, and hands resting on the tops of his or her thighs. The investigator recorded the whole-body posture landmarks listed in Table 4 , then set the D-ring location to the first test condition. The sitter was instructed to reach for the belt, don and buckle the belt, and then to resume a relaxed sitting posture, looking straight ahead. The investigator digitized the landmarks in Table 5 . The participant unbuckled and stowed the belt, after which the investigator positioned the D-ring for the next trial. The participant remained in the seat during each back-angle block.
For the lap matrix, the trials were blocked by seat cushion angle. The participant remained in the seat during the trials at each seat cushion angle. Trials were randomized within each cushion-angle block, and the order of cushion-angle blocks was randomized. Figure 6 shows subject BMI (kg/m 2 ) relative to stature for men (N=27) and women (N=27). The median age was 55 years and 26 of 54 (48%) were obese (BMI ≥ 30). Stature ranged from less than the 5 th %ile for U.S. adult women (approximately 1510 mm) to more than the 95 th %ile for U.S. men (approximately 1875 mm). 
Subject Anthropometry
Dependent Measures and Statistical Analysis
Belt fit measures were similar to those used previously for quantifying belt fit on child occupants (Reed et al. 2009 ). Lap belt fit was assessed by quantifying the location of the upper edge of the lap belt at the lateral location of the right and left anterior-superior iliac spine (ASIS) landmarks on the pelvis. The measurements were expressed relative to the ASIS location in side view, as shown in Figure 7 . The fore-aft (X) and vertical (Z) location is positive rearward and above the ASIS landmark location. The length of the lap belt webbing from the latchplate to the outer anchorage was also quantified. In three conditions (1, 13, and 14) , a stream of approximately 100 points was recorded along the upper edge of the belt. These conditions are defined by a seat height of 270 mm, the middle belt anchorage location with the rigid stalk, and cushion angles of 7.5, 14.5, and 18 degrees. A third-order Bezier curve was fit to the stream points to smooth measurement error and the length of the resulting curve was calculated. The fit of the torso portion of the belt was quantified by calculating the location of the inboard edge of the belt at the height of the suprasternale landmark. Figure 8 shows this dimension, which is positive when the inboard edge of the belt lies outboard of the suprasternale landmark. The length of the belt webbing from the D-ring to the latchplate was also recorded in two conditions, using a single midrange D-ring location and 18degree, 27-degree, and sitter-selected seat back angles. Statistical analyses were conducted using the R software package version 2.7.2 (rproject.org). Some analyses were conducted on subsets of the data to obtain orthogonal and balanced designs (see results). For analyses considering the continuous effects of belt anchorage locations, lap belt angle was calculated using the measured lower anchorage locations and the seat H-point, using the definitions in FMVSS 210. For analysis of upper anchorage (D-ring) location, the D-ring location was quantified using two angles. The D-ring YZ angle is the front-view angle of a line from H-point on seat centerline to the D-ring with respect to vertical (Figure 8) . The D-ring XZ angle is the angle of the same in side view with respect to vertical. Figure 9 shows the belt location relative to right (inboard) ASIS across all lap-belt-matrix trials. The lap belt location was an average of 40 mm further forward and 22 mm higher relative to the pelvis for obese participants (p<0.001), on both the inboard and outboard sides. A linear regression analysis on the inboard lap belt data demonstrated that stature, BMI, and lap belt angle had significant (p<0.001) effects on both the X and Z locations (Tables 7 and 8 ). After accounting for stature, gender did not have a significant effect. Increasing the lap belt angle from 30 to 80 degrees (steeper) shifted the lap belt an average of 37 mm forward and 24 mm lower relative to the pelvis. A BMI value 10 kg/m 2 higher was associated with a lap belt position 43 mm further forward and 21 mm higher relative to the pelvis. Stature had a smaller effect, with statures 100 mm higher associated with a belt position about 4 mm rearward and 5 mm lower. Figure 10 shows the BMI effect relative to the lap belt anchorage location, demonstrating that the BMI effect is larger than the belt anchorage effect across the ranges studied, and the effect of BMI is independent of lap belt anchorage location. In a submatrix orthogonal in foot position and belt anchorage location (conditions 4, 5, 7, and 8), foot position had a significant interaction with BMI (p<0.01) in analysis of vertical lap belt position. As shown in Figure 11 , restricting foot position (feet flat on the floor and rearward) raised the belt relative to the pelvis, and the effect was larger for obese participants. For the fore-aft belt position, the belt was further rearward in the restricted foot position condition, but the interaction with BMI was not significant. BMI was strongly associated with the lap belt webbing length (p<0.001, R 2 = 0.72). Figure 12 shows a linear trend, with an increase of 10 kg/m 2 associated with an increase of 130 mm in lap belt length for the single belt anchorage location (middle) for which belt length was measured. Seat cushion angle did not have a significant effect on lap belt length. Figure 12 . Association between BMI and lap belt length in trials with three cushion angles. The effect of cushion angle was not significant.
RESULTS
Lap Belt Fit
Torso Belt Fit
In linear regression analysis of shoulder belt score using all torso-matrix trials, significant effects of D-ring location (YZ and XZ angles), seat back angle, stature, and BMI were observed (Table 9 ). A significant interaction between BMI and D-ring YZ angle was observed, but removing the interaction created a simpler model (Table 10) with an adjusted R 2 value only 0.002 lower.
However, the residual variance was considerable, with an adjusted R 2 value for the model of only 0.37 and root-mean-square error of 28.6 mm. The effect of BMI was modest, with an increase of BMI of 10 kg/m 2 associated with a shoulder belt location 15 mm more inboard (about one half of the residual standard deviation). As expected, increased D-ring YZ Angle was associated with larger (more outboard) shoulder belt scores, and higher D-ring XZ Angle was associated with lower (more inboard) shoulder belt scores. The seat belt webbing length between the D-ring and latchplate was measured in three trials, each with the same D-ring location and with back angles of 18 degrees, 27 degrees, and sitter-selected. Figure 14 shows strong relationships between BMI and torso belt length, dependent on back angle. Tables 11 and 12 show the regression results with and without the interaction, which has only a small effect on the model fit. On average, an increase in BMI of 10 kg/m 2 is associated with 60 mm of additional belt webbing length between the D-ring and latchplate. For the study population and belt configurations, this corresponds to a 7.4% increase relative to a mean webbing length of 816 mm. Figure 14 . Relationship between BMI and torso belt length for back angles 18 degrees (black), 27 degrees (red) and sitter-selected (blue). 
DISCUSSION
This study provides the first documentation of the effects of obesity on seat belt fit. Obese sitters on average experienced markedly poorer lap belt fit than the non-obese participants. Given that the typical belt webbing width is 48 mm, the average difference in fore-aft lap belt location relative to the pelvis for two individuals differing in BMI by 10 kg/m 2 is approximately 75% of the belt width, and the belt rides higher by about 50% of the belt width for the obese sitters.
The results indicate two ways in which belts are likely to be less effective for obese occupants. The higher and more-forward positioning of the lap belt makes it more likely that the belt will fail to engage the pelvis as the occupant slides forward during a frontal crash. Without pelvis restraint from the belt, the occupant's knees will impact the underside of the instrument panel with greater speed and force, and the belt will deform and possibly injure abdominal organs. This poor control of the lower body may also make abdomen or thorax contact with the steering wheel rim more likely. Second, the greater length of belt webbing observed with increased BMI is essentially belt slack that must be taken up by occupant excursion before the belt can be effective. This increased excursion puts the occupant at greater risk for head contact with the interior and, as with poor lap belt placement, increases the risk of lower-extremity injury.
The results show that increased BMI affects lap belt fit more than lap belt angle, which is the main design variable used to influence lap belt performance ( Figure 10 ). That is, occupant factors may be more important in determining the performance of the lap belt system than the system design variables. Increased BMI compounds the decrement in lap belt fit associated with foot position restriction. These results suggest that obese occupants will experience particularly poor lap belt fit in rear-seat conditions where lack of legroom causes elevated-knee postures.
Shoulder belt fit was not strongly affected by obesity, particularly when compared with the effects of D-ring location. However, belt-webbing length in the torso portion of the belt was increased, suggesting more belt slack. However, the increase in webbing length in the torso portion was less than in the lap portion, which may have the effect of worsening occupant kinematics in a frontal crash. That is, the torso may be restrained earlier in the crash than the pelvis, leading to rearward rotation of the torso as the restraint loads increase, a motion opposite from the ideal kinematic pattern (Adomeit et al. 1975 ).
These results suggest some ways that restraint systems might be optimized for obese occupants. If in-vehicle sensing systems were able to determine that the occupant was obese (perhaps by comparing data from seat-positioning and belt-webbing-length measurements), potential countermeasures include increasing the stroke of belt pretensioning systems, increasing the threshold for belt load limiters, and altering the deployment characteristics of steering-wheel and knee airbags. Efforts to optimize restraint system performance for obese occupants must take into account the effects of seat position and sitting posture on the restraint geometry relative to the occupant, as well as the biomechanical tolerance of the tissues underlying the belt.
Limitations
This study was conducted in the laboratory, so the effects of dynamic ride motions could not be considered. In general, ride motions would be expected to worsen lap belt fit, particularly in vehicles with sliding latchplates like the one used in this study. A single belt and buckle design was used, although it is typical of contemporary vehicles. The results do not take into account posture shifts that people might use to reduce discomfort due to shoulder belt contact with the neck. The participants wore light clothing; heavy clothing might further worsen belt fit. The seat used in this study was designed and built in the mid-1990s. However, the design is substantially similar to many seats used today, and the calibration of the test conditions to seat H-point means that the idiosyncrasies of this particular seat are unlikely to meaningfully affect the generalizability of the results. Data were recorded with the participants in a comfortable riding posture. Arm and leg postures associated with driving might affect the results, probably by worsening lap belt fit and improving shoulder belt fit.
The current analysis excluded participants with BMI > 40 kg/m 2 . Data from the 13 participants in the original study with BMI ≥ 40 suggest that belt fit continues to worsen with increasing BMI, but measurement difficulties make quantifying those changes problematic. In particular, accurately locating the pelvis of a morbidly obese occupant is challenging.
CONCLUSIONS
Obesity worsens lap belt fit significantly, effectively shifting the belt forward and upward relative to the pelvis and adding slack. Shoulder belt fit is not strongly affected, but the belt webbing length between the latchplate and D-ring is increased. The net effect is likely to be a decrease in the effectiveness of the belt restraint for obese occupants.
